
Yes, Madam, May Possess the Charm of

WELL-KEPT HANDS
Will you spontl three minutes each day to make yourhands more attractive? That's all the time it takes to
make and keep your hands in perfect condition] The
new

consisting or

Cuticle Solvent Nail Polish Cake
Paste Nail Bleach Rose Cuticle Cream

Wonderdust Polish Powder
The complete set costs only Si.-'5. hot if you prefer,

you may buy each item separately.
Yon ought to know how beneficial NÄLÖID PROD¬UCTS are.how attractive your hands will becomewill) their use. May wc have the pleasure of demon'strating these new toilet accessories to you?

Con/ie in today and let us show you how easily thecharm ol well kept hands may he ac¬

quired and maintained.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Ztfia tRoxall Store

Bin Stone Cap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mit» Margaret Anton, of Loli-
¦boii, in the attractive guest nf
:¦!,- Margit rot PotHi at lo r

bornemi Poplar Hill.
William Long, who htm boon

ill Im several days, is able to
be out ng.iin.

Mi.-. M. II. Orabcr ami ehil
dran relumed bom" last week
uftor visiting in Hriatnl ami
other placiia for Hnhiii liinti.
Victor linker, son of Mr ami

Mrs, lt. I), linker, formerly of
lliitiplace but iiow of Winches,
ter, Ky., arrived in the OapSÜntlHV lligllt, where he wilt
writ William Long ami hial
graiidfutlior, J. N. Moore.
MithJesH McOdrklo, who Iiiih

¦ guvtirniiieiil |iosiiicm in Wnah-
iiigtnn, I*. ('., arrived in the
Clap Hominy where she will vis
it Mrs. Hum McOhosney ami
MrU .1. It. Marks for several
days.

J. ('. Niel ami family, of
Andover, spent n few hours in
town Baturdiiy afternoon visit¬
ing Iriemln.

.1. ,1. Kelly, Jr., suporihlonJtiil of schools for Witiu conn
t)', anil family, of Wise, spentSlinday in the (tap, being guests
at tin- Monte Vista.

*l. E, Hurnge, of Johnson
t'liv, United Siates Kuel Ad-
liiiniatrator, has moved to Big.Stenn I lap, where he will make
his headquarters.
Judge E. M. Pulton ami Wade

VI. .Miles, of Wise, were bnsi
in <s visitors iu town Saturday,
Qedrge W. Harsa returned to

the (.hip Saturday from a busi-
neas trip to .New York City.

Miss Krunoos Lung in the
guest of Miss Noll Mnrrs at
Kebkeo tlii»« week.

Mrs! \V. (I faint, r I, ft Kri
lay morning for (lilbrnuth,Springs, Tonn.,:where sin- will
spend several weeks,

MrH. Patrick, of Bristol, spentI hp wank oiid in tin- (lap vittit-Ing her son, Huy I'alrick, wholias a position with tin- SlonegaCoke and Coal Company.
William Ctoodloo ami VergilMillion returned last week from

Dublin where they attended the
summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wax, who
have I.it spending; several
weeks at Fountain Springs and
Knoxville returned n> their homo
in the Uup liiBl Tuesday night.

Miss Edith Billiard returned
home last Wednesday nightafter visiting bar cousin, Miss
Vivian Billiard in Bristol for
I wo weeks.
Donald I'roSCOlt.who is in tin¬

sel vice of the unarterninstor
department of tile United States
Navy, is spending u ten days
furlough with homefolks in the
Chip.

Miss Winnie Mullius left last
week for Indianapolis, Ind.,
where she will visit relatives
for several weeks.

K. ('. Süsser, of Washington
City, superintendent uf motive
power for tho Southern Buil-
way, accompanied by Mrs. Sas-
ser. were visitors in the I lapSaturday, being guests at the
Mo ite Vista Hotel,
Jas. B. Oamblos, of Kings-

port, motored to the Cap IttSl
week, where lie spent u few
days with .Mrs. Camblos und
[three children, who tire visiting
relatives in the (lap.

SOME BANKS
Solicit only largo accounts. This bank is equally the
Bank of the iaboring man, the mechanic, the business
man, the house wife the child or the man of leisure.
All accounts, large or small, will he given the same treat¬
ment. We are a bank for the people and extend to

you a Welcome.

STRtttSTSl ifRVICE.

15Ä INTERSTATE
SECURITY

ffj%iVCE*TRlJST CO.
i^SJ j^MC-S. GARTER; PRESIDENT .' J.B.WAMPLERfCASUi tR.;

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Mrs. I). M. Qfather returnedto tho (Jap Monday night fromLouisville, where she spent nfew days visiting her husband atCamp Taylor, who expects toisail for Franco in u short while.
Mr. and Mrs. K E Gobble

panic over from Bristol lastThursday in their touring carand spent a few days here vis.
iting.
Howard .lessee, ship conk onthe U. s. s. Gladiator, a sub-

marine patrol, is spending afew days in the (lap this week
visiting his parents. Mr. ami
Mrs. S. H. .lessee. He will leave
about Saturday to report for
duty on the eastern coast.

It, I). Hook spent Saturday
and Sunday in Knoxville visit¬
ing relatives.
Miss Eligehill Allen has been

visiting Miss Hazel Fuller at
Norton.
Hon. .lohn W. Ohnlkloy re-

turned lust week from Hot
Springs, Vn .where he has been
attending the liar Association.
Major J, V. Itllllilt, of I'hila-
delpbia, and daughter, Mrs.
Willis Slaughter, of Washing¬
ton, It. C, were also there.

Mrs. ,). I), Spelllldn, Misses
Helen Scbaefer and Janet
Itailey spent Sunday nfteriiOon]
in Norton with friends.
Tbe music pupils, of Mrs.

Sally A. Itailey's at Hoda gave
it very enjoyable recital al the
Ko.ia Theatre last Thursday
nigbl a week ago.

WANTED. A competent
lady for clerk's position. An¬
swer in own handwriting at
once..Monte Vista Hotel.

Miss Krcddio Solomon, of
Bristol, spent the week end in
Ilm (lap with her falber, who
is connected wiib the Southern
Kailway oitlces here.
See the beautiful and com

plete line of muslin ami silk
underwear, silk hosiery and
kitnoiias at fuller's, Appalttchiii

Mr. aiid Mrs. W, D Bunn
ami two chihioh, Lelcher and
Velma, left Thursday morning
in their Chevrolet louring car
for Ouiiioy Bridge, W. \'a.,
where they will visit Mrs Tallin's
father for some time

Miss Lillian tlnad loft Wed
uosday morning for ItrOailfortl,
Va where she will attend a
house party given by Mis-i ()li-
vaiie l'olerlield who was a class-
male of hers tit Stonewall Jack
son College last year.

Miss Margaret Puttit returned
last week from Bristol where
she has been spending ROvOrul
weeks visiting Mrs A K Mor¬
rison.

Lieutenant Josh Bullitt. Jr.,
last week graduated with honor
from Brooks Field Advanced
Flyiiig School at San Antonio,
'Texas, where he had been as

signed to take a course in what
is called stunt and instructor
.lying.

,1 no. W. Chtilkloy has been
appointed by the Virginia War
Work Council of the V. Ml' A
to go with the Bollard Unit re
cehtly raised iu Virginia for
overseas service. Mr. Chalk ley
lias volunteered foi a year, and
will leave for France sometime
during September.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. F. Burgess
ami daughter, Agues, and Sirs.
Burgess' sister, Miss Jessie
Cox,of Frankfort, Ky., returned
ibis week from a trip to Blue
field,Itonnokoand other places.

Miss Mary Baker, who is tak¬
ing a training course at the
Providence Hospital tit Wash¬
ington City, arrived in town
Saturday nigbl. 10 spend a two
week's vacation with her pit-
rents, Dr. and Mrs. W. A. liak-
er. I

Fi H. Payne,- of Konnoke,
spoilt Saturday and Sunday ill
the (Jap with bis family, who
have been here for several days
visiting at the home of Mrs.
Elizebeth Gilly.

Mrs. 11. M. Henkle left last
week for Lynchburg, where her
two daughters, Margaret and
Elizabeth, were, operated on at
the Home ami Betreut Hospitalfor throat trouble. 'They will
return to the ( lap in a few days.

Mrs..)nines t J illy, of TurkeyCove, was operated on at the
hospital in Abingdon last week
and from the latest reports she
is improving as rapidly as pos-Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Hawkins
aiid Dr. Pennington, of Mo.
hawk/Tenn , spent several daysiu the Gap the past week viuil-
ing Judge aod Mrs. H, A. W.
Skuu ii.

F. B. Jc-ssee was operated on!
last Friday at tho AbingdnnHospital and nl tho presentwriting he is very tntich im-
proved. Lester Jessee went tolAbingdou Thursday afternoon
to bt* with his father duringthe operation.
C. 0. Long wont to Morris-

town Tuesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. K. it. Itugsable,of Kno.xvillo, are visiting tlieir

daughter, Mrs. .1. i >. Smith, In
the (lap.
Seouls Qeorge Qoodloe and

Carl Knight left Tuesday morn¬
ing on their bicycles for Mid-
dlesboro, ky., where they will
spend ii few days.
Qoodloe Brothers are show¬

ing advanced foil Stylus in Mil¬
linery.

A. K. Griillth und small son,Charles, returned Sunday nightfrom u visited to Mr. Gritlitb'a
home at Krönt 1toy til, Va.

A. P. Phillips,of Bpartanbtirg,s. C,formerly with the StonegnCoke and Coal Company, spent
.1 few days in the I lap this week
and wont tip to Kssorville,where
lie has accepted a position with
I he J. A. K»Hur Coiil und Cok e
< iompahy:
M rs Vil >s Wells returned

lust week from tin- St. 1.likes
Hospital when- she has boon
taking treatment.
Sec tho beautiful Kreuch fells,

beavers, und now things in
Millinery at Kuller'-, Appil-uchin.
I'onley T ItuiiHor, store man¬

ager with the K.Ik Horn Coal
Corporation at Fleming, Ky.,
spent a few duVS with Iiis pa.
rents, Mr. and' Mrs. II. C. t
Kuusor at Dliuger, lust week
Mr. Iteosor has volunteered in
Hin Aviation Corps, und will be
culled out the hitler part of this
tin iiit Ii

Mrs. M. I. Thomas, accompli
med by tier daughter, Mrs Max
II ruber, of Big Stone ( iap, have
returned from a visil to Mrs.
Thomas' daughter, Mrs. ("has.
I. Wade, dr., of I'ulaiiki. Mrs.
Gruber und smull son remain
the guest of hör mother on

Cherry street for a few days
Bristol Herald t 'mirier.
Mrs. .1. M. Willis has just rit-

turned from the ettv where she
spent someti-ue selecting the
stock tor Ijiiodlou Brothers'
Millinery Dnparliucut.
Mr and Mrs I I'. tiilh and

two sous, Junior und Janes,
r.-tiii io d to their home in Hog.
orsville. Tonn., Tuesday in.oil¬

ing after spending a few liltyu
in the (iap with relatives. They
made the trip in their Kord car,
coming here from Hogersville
in live und a half hours
We tire receiving daily our

fall and winter goods.and cor¬
dially invite you to see them.
Many choice ami attractive
Illings to show you, in out silk
and woolen dress goods, ready
in wear suits, coats und shoes,
both for tho ladies and gontln-
men. Kuller Brothers,

Appdhichia.
Mrs. John l>. Spelinnn, Jr., of

'incinnuli.who hits been spend
illg the past two weeks in the
i iap visiting her former school
friend. Miss Janet Bailey, left
Monday morning for StauIItoil,
whore she will visit relatives
for some time while her hus¬
band, Major Spelman, is some
where in Prance.

Mrs. Will Millard and daugh¬
ter, Miss Pansy, of I lot Springs,
Ark., arrived in tin- Clap hist
week. They will spend u few
weeks visiting .Mrs. Millurd's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. /ion Bar-
sons, noar the L. & N. station.

There will be a meeting of
the United Daughters of the
Confederacy at the home of
Mrs. McCormick at 8:30 Weil
nesday evening (today), This
is an important meeting uiul
every one should come und
bring their yearly dues.

Mrs. C. I.. Chapman, who is
spending a few weeks at the
Monte Vista Hotel in the (rap,
spent two days tit Norton last
week visiting M iss Mary Connor
Mrs. J. \V. (laut ami little

daughter und brother, J. Polk
Wolfe, who have been spending
a few days in the Cap with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1.1'.
Wolfe, motored back-to Dante
Sunday. Mr. (unit came down
Saturday und accompanied
them home.

Episcopal Church.
Sunday, August 1Mb. Sun¬

day school lo:00a. tu. Morning
prayer and sermon 11:00 a. to.

F.W. Bliss. A cordial invitation
is extended to till to attend these
ervices.

THE IMPORTANT 1
QUESTION I

In preparing every
meal the first thingm|to decide is Is)

What Kind of Meat Shall we Have? S
With this settled the rest is easy. \'n\v, the

51 sun you should send vour meal orders t us is because [r=jw<' 'ill every demand. It is worth while for you toPl
jS) know that our meats will come up to your expectation, r^]i Hisel's Meat Market
M In Polly Building-, Bis Stone Gap, Virginia
tai aa^tarjpEiiaBiggg ggggrjgenaEgt^tsi^iafat^i^spBi j§j|

You Don't Need Any of

The "Hunger Sauce
TO MAKE OUR GROCERIES EATABLE

v I

Wc dornt soil Groceries that are til only
for

Nobody wants that kind NOW.
You want the BISST, and right here is the

placei to get them.
When you want "eats" that will give real

life and snap and ginger to the eater, come to
us and be satisfied.
And they cost no more than the "other" kind.

MORTON & DAUGHERTY
BIG STUN E GAP. VIRGINIA

Hew Goal farii
I am prepared to furnish
Roda Block Coal by the ton

p weighed. Call or 'phone
MIsi

all orders to Long's Garage

ISI C. C. Long

1Itnli
[SIIs]m
Isi
pEl
m

islIsi[allei
IsirdJisireJ

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Inl .Isi

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.


